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ITS BEAUTIES AND BENEFITS

Senatorial Advocates: of the Anti-Option
Bill Tell of Ita Advantage :.

MOTION TO POSTPONE ACTION DEFEATED

Tmtordiy's Action oil tlio Measure IMla-
' tory Tiictlm Kmplojed In tlio llaitio-

bjr Opponents of tlio World' *

1'alr Apiiroprmtlon.

' WASIIINOTOX , D. C. , July 23. The nntt-

optlun
-

bill passed safely today In the sctfato'
through the orueal ot Mr. Woloott's motion
to wfor It to the commlttoo on llnnuoo with
Instructions to report it ut the uoxt session.
That motion was lulu on the table by the
very decisive majority of :U to 111. but there
wore fully half udoze'nof the voting senators
who wore paired and 'who voted only in
order to niako n quorum.

Before the vote suggestions wore made to-

Mr. . Wushburn , In view of the Intense heat
ntid nbsonco of BO many senators , that ho
should lot the bill go over until next session
as the unllnlshod business. Tjls concession
Mr. Wushburn declined to make , but ho
made a counter proposition that , us the bill
had boon debated over two weeks , the souato
should at 4 o'clock tomorrow proceed to von
on the Dill and amendments.-

Air.

.

. Whlti ) MllUl'H nil Objection.-
Mr.

.

. VVhlto mot this proposal as ho had mot
n similar one on Wednesday with n very
prompt and determined objection.-

Mr.
.

. Puddcck then proceeded to deliver an-

nrgumont in favor of the bill , savins that In

that argument ho voiced the sentiment of the
agricultural stuto of Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Turoio also defended the bill from a-

moral and legal point of vlov,'.
Afterwards tbo amendments came up for

actiun. Mr. Wash burn's amendment to
strike out section 1- was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Daniel's uinondincnt to strike out sec-
tion

¬

13 was debated until several scnu ors ,

exhausted by the heat , voted unanimously
for adjournment.-

Mr.
.

. Jones of Nevada , from the coin mllteo-
on contingent expenses , reported a resolu-
tion

¬

for the appointment of a select commit-
tee

-
of seven senator :) to investigate the re-

cent
¬

labor troubles at Homestead , Pa. , nnd-
Snoshono county , Idado , and as to employ-
ment of Pmkerton detectives. The resolu-
tion

¬

wont over until tomortow.
The resolution for a select committee of

five senators to investigate the operations of
the geological survey was agreed to and
Mcssw. Wolcott , On rev , Gallingor, Uurraan
und .Ion o.i ot Arkansas wore appointed such
cominlttco.

The cominlttco on territories was In-

structed
¬

to visit (during the recess ) the ter-
ritories

¬

of Now Mexico , Arizona , Utah und
OKlahoum to inquire into their resources ,
population , cto , und as to tug propriety of-

thuir being admitted as states.-

Wulrott'H
.

.Million lcR-utcil.
Alter spending an hour in passing bills on-

tbo calendar, among thorn nn eight-hour Dili-

as to public worKs of the United States and
of iho District of Columbia , and ono for the
purchase of Mr. George Bancroft's library ,
thi) anti-option bill was taken up and Mr-
.Wushburn

.

moved to lay on tlio tabio Mr-
.Woltott's

.
motion to tafer it to the committee

on finance.
The vote resulted : Yeas , 113 : nnvs , 13-

.Tbo
.

following Is the vote In detail : Yeas-
Messrs.

-
. Allen , Allison , Bate , B.ackuurn ,

Oull , Coke , Dubois , Fciton , George , Hans-
brough

-

, Huntoti , Jones (Ark. ) , Joucs (Nov. ) ,
Kyle , Mnndorson , Mitchell , Morcan , Pad-
clock , Pasco , Poffcr , Perklnb , Pettigrow ,
Procter , Pugh , Quay. Uansom , Stockbrldce ,
Turplo , Voorhcos , Wnlthall , Warren , Wash-
bnru

-
32-

.Nays
.

Messrs. Brice , Carey Cullom ,
UlxoM , Glbion ( Lu. ) , GiDson ( Md. ) , Iluwloy ,
HlscocK , Pu.mer , Suwyer , Shcrinau , Stow-
nrt.

-
. Vest 13-

.Mr.
.

. Wushburn renewed the request which
ho made yesterday that nt tomorrow nt 4-

p. . m. tbo senate vote on the bill and amend-
in

-
ants.-
Mr.

.
. WhitoI object to that request.-

Air.
.

. Paddock then addressed the soimtoln
favor of the bill , saying bo was impelled
by his BOIISO of duty to the real agricultural
stnto which ho represented to volco her ap-
proval

¬

of the proposed legislation.-

CiirlUlu
.

Will Talk on the Tarlir.-
At the conclusion of Mr. Paddock's re-

marks
¬

Mr. Carlisle guvo notice that ho
would , after tbo routine bush ess tomorrow ,
address the senate on Mr. Halo's resolution
as to the iclatlvo effects of "protection" and
n "tariff for revenue only. "

Mr. Turpio then addressed the sennto In-
tupnort of tlio anti-option bill. Ho argued
Unit congress bad tbo independent power
to dual with the sale of options and
futures as dulutarinus nnd destructive of le-
gitimate comnicrco. Ho predicted that with ¬

in n quarter of a century tliero woula bo as
much odium attached to tbo gamblers in-
human food as had formerly attached to the
slave trade in the south.

Tim unit-option bill having been laid aside
Informally , the house concurrent resolution
for ibo tlnnl adjournment on Saturday was
laid before the sonnto. Mr. Allison 'thought-
it would bo unwise to consider an adjourn-
ment

¬

resolution until thn sundry civil bill is
passed , and the resolution wus laid on tbo-
table. .

The resolution for a select committee to
visit the forest reservations in California
nnd inqulto into the rights of bona lido set-
tlers

¬

thcro was tnlcon up und agreed to. The
committee will bo Messrs. Foltoti , Kyle und
Morgan. *

The consideration of the anti-option bill
was resumed and section 21 was , on motion
of Mr. Washburn , stricken out.-

Mr.
.

. Daniel's' motion to slrilco out section
13 was debated until adjournment , but no ac-
tion

¬

was taken on it. The adjournment res-
olution

¬

was referred to the committee on up-
piopriatinns.

-

.

Adjourned , _
JN TIIK llOUbU-

nilbuMcrlnjt Aualnut the World1 * rmr
Appropriation t'oiiliiimm.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, I) . C. , July as. Tno World's
fair amendment to the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill is In tbo exact state that it was
When the house adjourned yesterday. Not
one stop forward was taken , The whole day
was consumed In rollcalli. Calls of tbo roll
on a motion to adjourn until Monday alter-
nated

¬

with calls of tbo house in wearying
monotony. A quorum would appear for a
moment and then disappear , until , tired out
by the sco s.tnv game ami dropping under tbo
oppressive boat , tbo honso decided to post-
pane tbo light until tomorrow.

Mr. buyers of Texas presented the cre ¬

dentials of K L. AMbuny , elected from tbo
Ninth congressional district of Texas to 1111

the vacancy oct-ailoned by thu resignation of
H. Q. Mills , The Kentlom.in appeared .it Iho
bar of tbo Mouse nnd took the oath of olllco.

Mr , McMllilu called up thcrrcaolution pro-
viding

¬

for tlnnl adjournment nt !.' o'clock ,
Hatuiday , July 3D, and after tome opposition
II wus agreed to by a vote of lai to M.

The speaker tUon stated tbn pending busi-
ness.

¬

. It was thu motion ( made l .r Mr ,
lilnghain ; to table iho motion ( imulu by Mr,
Ilolmaii ) to reconsider thu vote by whichV Ihtt house decided to icceilo froni Its dt -

oiieaincnt to tbo World's fnlrninondnicut to-
tbu sundry civil tpnroprlatlon bill.

Immediately Outbwnito of Ohio , the
loader of thn filibusters . wan on his fnot-
jMtu n dilatory motion , Filibustering then
began and wiu continued turouKnojt the
day. ItollcuU followed itillcujl until thu
Memoir * wern weary , nnd on the lait call
iho lmjk of a quorum was illsclosud and thuhomo

L S

WJIIIINOTO.V , 1) , O , , July US. The appro-
prmtlou

-

comuiltteo this morning took the
Precaution to provide for a continuance of
Bpproprlstlouior tbo support of the govern-

mont carried by the sundry civil bill nnd
passed a resolution authorizing Chairman
llolman to call up the house resolution pro-

viding
¬

n further extension of the appropria-
tion

¬

for live days.
The maximum temperature reached at

Washington today was 3 = . There wore
several prostrations from tbo hoat.

The house Judlciarv committee has decided
to toke further tostfmony in pur.Miauco of
the investigation Into the Homestead troubles
and the Ptnkortons. Mr. Powdorly , Brand
master workman of the Knights of Labor ,

has boon telegraphed to appear ooforo the
commlttoo tomorrow , and n privilege of stat-
ing

¬

their views will also bo accorded the
Knights of Labor If they desire.-

F1UI1T1NO

.

FOIl TUB APLMIOPKI.YTION-

'I'rlomls of the World's Fuir Now Conllilcnt-
or Victory.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , Jul ;' 23. Chairman
Durborow of tbo World's' Columbian expo-

sition
¬

committee said this afternoon , after
the adjournment of the house , that the fair
people would have n vote tomorrow on the
motion of Ocnorul Bingham to lay on the
table Judge Holuian'a motion to reconsider
the vote of concurrence on the senate $5,000-

000
, -

amendment.-
Mr.

.

. Ddrborow added thr.t they would
carry the motion by n quorum of tlio house
and win the light. The lilibdstorlng move-

ment
¬

, ho said , wus aoout at Its end and
would bo killed tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Durborow declared that the fair no-

proprlution
-

proposition Is twenty votes
stronger this evening than it was yesterday ,

nnd that the lilibustorors were weaker
through the loss of several of thnlr men-

."And
.

, " ho continued , " 1 know of three-
more man they will lose tonight. The III-

Ibustcrers
-

were not over forty strong this
afternoon. "

Mr. Oulhwalto and others of the fillbust-
crors

-
assorted that they would keen up their

light and ultimately win , though it is not ao-
niod

-

that they have lost several men who re-
fused

¬

to continue to remain in Washington
and that they are weaker In some respects
than yesterday.

' rilihiiHlurnrx Wiint to Compromise.
The fiilhustorcrs are endeavoring to force

a compiomlse , and have made offers to the
World's lair people of n basis of settlement
for the deadlock. This would scorn to hour
out the assertion of the World's fair man-
agers

¬
that the opposition is weakening. It

seems likely on tno whole that bafnio the
end ot the week a settlement will bo reached ,

ns tbo majority of the members nro wenry of
the continuance of the session and a quorum
can haidly up hold much longer.

The principal compromise was made by-
Mr. . Outnwntto to Mr. Durborow. It was
that tbo World's fair managers accept an
amendment to the sundry civil bill providing
for a loan instead of nn appropriation of $ .

"
, -

000000. Tbo pro , osition was promptly de-
clined.

¬

. The house has already concurred In
the sennto amendment , and before it could
aunpt u loan proposition it would be neces-
sary

¬

for It to reconsider Its previous action.
Another compromise talked or among mem-

bers
¬

contemplated thu elimination of the
5" ,0)0,000() appropriation from the sundry
civil bill and the adoption of nn ironclad
rtilo that at n certain hour on the first
Wednesday in December a vote bo taken on-
n bill to appropriate $5OUOOJI ) In aid of the
World's fair , the bill to bo an independent
measuie und ono on which n vote could bo
bud immediately. Tbo World's fair people
paid little attention to this proposed com ¬

promise.
Will Try unit Force u Voto.

The World's fair managers will make a
vigorous effort tomorrow to put an end to-

tbo filibustering. Thu final outcome in thu
event of a failure in this effort is very
doubtful , as a quorum cannot bo bold much
longer. The effort will doubtless bo made on
the resolution olTorcd In the house toJay by
Mr. BIngbatn , and referred to the rules com-
mittee

¬

, providing for a vote tomorrow after-
noon

¬

on bis motiou to table Holtnau's recon-
sideration

¬

motion nnd then for succeeding
votes on other clauses relating to the fair.-

An
.

adjournment of congress can very
spcodilv follow any conclusion as to the sun-
dry

¬

civil bill. It is enrolled and the clerical
work necessary to prepare It for slguuturo Is
practically completed.-

Astrrccl

.

to Adjourn Hilturcl'iy.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C. , July 23. The bouse
has adopted a joint resolution for adjourn-
ment

¬

Saturday.

oir.v rn'K.-

Gvorgo

.

K. HUlnru , u Nuw York Hanker ,
1'lruH u Hiillt-t Through Ills Itraln.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , July 28. George K. Ststaro , a
banker , committed suicide by shootiuir this
morning in a room at the Manhattan club.-

Tlio
.

police seemed to have an Idea that the
case might bo one of murder and not of aut-
cido

-
, biit ut tbo club tlih theory was said to-

be foolish. Ihreo shots had been llrcd fiom-
tbo revolver. Or.o bullet had lodged In a
sofa and another bad struck the wall. The
third had penetrated Mr. Slstaro's right
touiplo. If Slstaro was shooting at himself,

the pollco say , ho must b'lvo been a poor
shot to have lirod throe times and to have
only nit himself with tbu third shot ,

It developed upon investigation that Sis-
tare was not a regular mombar of the Man-
hattan

¬

club , und had only visited the club hut
onco.or twice before in company of u fnond.
The snooting occurred In iho reception loom
on the tlrst lloor. There were no letters or
papers found on the per.son nf Mr. Slstaro to
Intimate that ho contemplated taking his
own life-

.At
.

the Manhattan club it was said that Mr.-
SI

.

tare hail called at the club and asked to
see Lawyer Henry S. Donnott. Ho was
ushered into the reception room und his card
sent up to Mr. Bennett. Shortly afterward *
Mr. Bennett, entered the reception room ,

three shots worn llrid and Mr. Ucnnolt
rushed out crvlne , "Ho has killed himself.1

The linn of Gcoivo Sistnrc it Co. failed In
161)3) for over Sl.WJ.UOi ) , and serious charge }

were miido of financial Irregularities on tbo
part of the ilrm. W. H. Slstaro , tlio head
of tbo llrai , was arrested on a charge of hav-
ing

¬

swindled Aucust Heoksbor out of $03,000-
by the failure. Henry S. Bennett wus the
lawyer for iho Sistnres.-

PUlco
.

pniccr Monaban reported the shoot-
ing

¬

ut iho coroner's olllco this afternoon. Ho
found Mr. Slstaro lying on the lloor dead. A-

lovolvor was clutched in bis right hand nnd
blood was oozing from a bullet wouud in bis
right temple.

iiLuirx ixiu . .iiu.ua.-

Twrrlbli

.

) lletultu PoUotrnu Kxploilon In u
Siiuinttl.i-

AYLoni
.

( ) , Mich. , JulyJ3. The most fright-
ful

¬

accident In the history ot this county oc-

curred
¬

tills morning at Bagloy on the north
shore of Oflcgo lake. Hnrtnoll & Smith's
Milnglo mill , which had been built about
ninety days ago , was blown to atoms nt 7:30:

this morning bv the oxploilnn of the holler
and the following killed.

JOHN TIIOMl'-ON , bolter , of DeerlloW.
Mich.i le ivein family of live-

.1KVI
.

IllJrnill.NB. boiler, lirotrcrlnliiw-
of one of thn proprietors ; loivo * a family of
tbruu.-

JjKON
.

SlCINNEIt. picker , married , of ha-
peur

-
county-

.ANIlliV
.

: , single.-
BWKWHJK

.
I'OW.vr. llrniiiMi. bad ono arm

ami lev blown coinplulvly from his body , and
the nt burs were also hoi duly mau lcd.

Ton SMJLK , n packer, living in Gayiord ,
was Injured liitcrnnily and will die-

.FIIIM
.

; DAVIS , sawyerwas badly hurt over
the eye ,

At the time nf the explosion the mill was
In I'hurgo of the foreman , K , Ci. llerrv , who
wai acting as engineer. Ho can asslun no-
c.uno for the accident.-

Snmllpox

.

t.'vultumriit in Idaho.
BOOK , Idaho , July "83 , The 'police have

ordered all Japanese rntldonU to leave town
immediately. At Nuir.pu the Chlnute were
ordered to leave and they will tie on the lint
truln today. A uumborof Japanese escaped
from a smallpox camp ut Numpa and came to
lioUe , but they ware soou sent out of town.
Much unoulnois In foil tiat iniNlIuox will
pread to this .

CONGRESSMAN KEM S LATEST

Amazed His Alliance Brethren by Voting
to Shield National Bankers.

HOW HIS CONDUCT IS CONSTRUED

Oonornlly llnllnvcit Tlmt Mchnukn' * Inde-
pendent

¬

JtcprcsiMitiittvo Thinks It to-

tlio Intoroat of Ills Tnrty to Sup-
press

¬

Crrtnln Information ,

WASJUNOTOV Bunr.AU or Tun BBR )
CIS FOUKTKENTII STIIUBT, >

WASHINOTO.V , D. C. , July US. )

Hoprosentutivo Kum has amazed his nllt-

anco
-

brothers In the house once more. Ho
cast u vote yesterday which shields national
bankers nnd protects banning interests.
Representative Dalzull ot Pennsylvania In-

troduced
¬

u resolution so comprehensive as to
compel the soctotary of the treasury to un-

cover
¬

all the nencrttl transactions of the
banning systems , both national und private ,

so far iis the department Is concerned , during
the past IIfteen or twenty or thlr'y years-
.It

.

called for a statement as to the total
amount of taxes paid by national banks to
the United States government ; the totnl
they have paid to the several
states and municipalities in which
they nro located ; the amount of
taxes paid by all kinds of b.inks and bank-
ing

¬

associations under the acts of Mnrcti 20 ,
ItjOT , mid May I , 1SJ7 , imposing n tax of 1U

per cent on state bank issues ; what amount
of money has been lou to national bank note
holders by fnlluro of b.mks to redeem , nnd n
statement of what nmount of money was lost
by holders of stale bank notes between 1S50-

mui tbo period when national banks were
organized.-

Mr.
.

. Ketn voted "no" on the quostlon of
adopting this resolution. Ncbraskaus and
others uro usklng why it was , if Mr. Kom
believes state banks are the bast and national
banks have robbed the people , ho refused to
compel the secretary of the treasury , from
the ofllclal records , to make an exposition of
state bank Interests under the old roglroo-
aud expose tbo national bunking operations-
.It

.

is clear that Mr. ICcm knov that it those
figures were forthcoming ho and his "Inde-
pendent"

¬

colleagues would have nothing to
bowl about and misrepresent during the com-
inir

-
campaign. It is not facts that they want ,

but an opportunity to falsify facts.
After the house refused to adopt the

resolution , Senator Sherman offered it in the
senate , where it wus promptly adopted-

.Itopulillcun
.

Campaign I'luns.
The movements of Chairman Carter of the

republican national committee wore followed
with itront interest today by every active
politician in Washington who coula escape
from the capitol. The most sensational re-
sults

¬

wore impacted from the visit of the
chairman , but bis interviews with any num-
ber

¬

of senators and representatives who
called upon him at the Arlington hotel , to
name whom would bo almost to rehearse a
directory of congress , did not after
all reveal much us to the gen-
eral

¬

political situation. Mr. Carter bold
an interview with President Harrison nt the
white house during the day and declined to
say a word for publicrtlon.-

Olijuut
.

ol the Conference.-
THU

.

BBC'S correspondent was able to
learn , however, from u source absolutely
authoritative , these fnets : First The visit
of Mr. Carter has especial reference to the
general plan of the republican campaign ,
and also to gome of its details.

Second His visit involved a discussion of
the situation In Now York nnd of the re-
spective

¬

attitudes of Messrs. Platt , Warner
and Bliss toward the national republican
ticket.

Third His discussion with the president
included n careful review of the possibility
of currying some of tbo southern scales , not-
ably

¬

Tennessee. North Carolina and West
Virginia , for the republican ticket.

His upon equally high authority that the
statement Is made that at thu con-
ference

¬

between the president and
Mr. Carter today nn understanding
was reached that Mr. Plan's coultol of the
party organization in New York would not
bo interfered with in uuy way. Ho will bo
asked to do all that bo can to secure tbo
electoral vote of Now York for tlio lepub-
llc.ins

-
nnd tbo request will bo made in such

terms as to make bis acqulojconco Jccrtaln-
.It

.

is believed that after Mr. i'U.lt has seen
Mr. Carter , his support of the republican
lickel will not be perfunctory , but enthusi-
astic.

¬

.
An Kmlxsiiry of Pcucn.

Perhaps tbo visit of Collector Hendrlcks to
Washington today had something to do with
securing cany harmony in Now Yon :,
Mr. Hondricics said tonight that it
hud not , that ho was bore merely
on "odlcial business , " bu , it would bo un-
usual

¬

"onicial" business that would carry
inn collector of the port of New York , nttor-
a prolonged Interview with Secretary
of the Treasury Foster , to the
white house for a prolonged chut
with the president , and then send him
loniubt to the private residence of Secretary
Foster for another coulldenllal interview.
Still Mr. Hendncks assured Tun linn cor-
respondent

¬

that Ills mission to Washington
had not the slightest connection with poli-
tics.

¬

.

Think bnrrt'HS Curlnln.-
Mr.

.

. Carter was enthusiastic In nil that ho
said about tlio prospect of ropu llcan victoiy
in the coining campaign. Success was cer-
tain

¬

on tbo tariff Issue alone.
Among the many members of congress

who consulted with the republican national
chairman today was Kopresontalivu Houk-
of Tennessee. Mr. Houk said uftnrivnrds :
"I have no doubt of a good chance for curry ¬

ing Tennessee for the republican ticket this
lull. Tbo third party movement will cut
heavily Into the democratic vote. "

Secretary Fostur nnd Secretary Elkins
both held long consultations with Chairman
Carter. Tonight ex-Cliairmun Clarkson
spent an hour at the house of Senator Alli-
son.

¬

. Mr. Alllfon U chairman of tbo appro-
priation

¬

)! committee of the senate , and Mr-
.Clarkson

.
was anxious to learn just how

llrnily the senate would insist upon refusing
to adjourn before pissing tbo sundry civil
appropriation bill , which Is noiv hung up m
the bouse by the fHibusterora against the
World's fair appropriation.-

MUouIl.innou
.

* .

James H. Ititrgs has withdrawn his resig-
nation

¬

and will continue ns ponmaseer at-
O'Neill.' . Senator Manderson says this will
settle the dispute over tbo postmastorshlp
for a while , at least , till Mr. Itlgga Is ready
to resign again for the purpose of removing
from the state , mid that when the queitlori-
of Klggs' Huccessorshlp comes 'jp again ho
wants a republican recommended for the
place over whom there will bo no contro-
versy , otherwise the mutter will bo left to a
primary election-

.Sanator
.

Paddock has baon noilflod that
the Pennsylvania Forestry association , In
session at Mount Cirotna , Pn. . ims p.issed a
resolution endorsing his bill tor th.9 preser-
vation

¬

of American forests.-
T.

.
. H. Ocbiltroo of ICookak , la. , 1s at the

Arlington.-
H..U.

.

. . dagor was toJay appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Dorscy , Holt county , Nob. , vice C. W.
Coolc , resigned ; F. Schubert at Cotton wood ,
Lvo county , In. , vice J. H. Sypbor , resigned ,
and ll. Iiuck at Hanover , Uuena Vista
county , la. , vlco Hon. Von Hngoln , resigned.

Senator Paddock has secured the adoption
by the eonaio of his bills to pension Marlon-
J( , tJurnoy of Beatrice , widow of James W.

( iurnoy , into a captain In company E , 127ih-
rcutiuont Now York infantry ; also a bill to
pension Miss Anna Morgan of Nobrauku , a
helpless consumptive.

Senator Warren bus proposed an appro-
priation

¬

ef 110,000 (or the construction of un
administration building at Fort U. A ,
KtiMOll , Wye.-

A
.

favorable report has been made upon
the Pettigrow bill , directing the seer iui v of
the treasury to redeem , In fuvor of 'ho hi'lrn-
utlaw

-
of I) . Fulford of South Dakota, four

boudi ot thu Uultoil States of tbo denomina

tion of f.'iOO , $ 100 , and tweet K 0 , and known
as Ilve-Uvontlos , tb3 banusihaving bjnn de-
stroyed

¬

by lire July II , , ))8J , together with
accrued Interest from July 1 , 187J. to ditto of
the maturity. ) _ P. S. H-

.IT

.

DAMAGES TitiifrAUMKU.-

Iloxr

.

Spcclitntnrir Ilnnlpalate tlio 1'rlco of
drain ti? Tl'irir Advnntuijp.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

- , jb. C. , July 23. [Special
Telegram to TiiS fliK.J: Senator Paddock
delivered n speech fn the senate today in
support of thn anttaption bill. After qtilto a
full and Interesting review of options
futures nnd Iho method of doallnc In produce
oxrhingos , bow the gamblers on the
board 11 rat depress the marxot
with the view of forcing notual holder* of-

cniln to sell , and when the prlco has been
greatly reduced , buyine under cover laccoly ,
and after disposing of nil ot tholr holdings at
the top ot tbo market , selling many bushels
beyond for the short account , thov repent the
same tactics to run prices down ngutn-
to the lowest Ifivel with n view of-

maklncnu enormous pioflton the bear snlo ,
Mr. Paddock said : "The farmer furnishes
the substance to bo speculated on. His labor
and his capital Imvo produced It, Doforo all
others ho Is entitled to n free nnd
unobstructed market , but alone of ull-
loultlmato producers ho U rolusod It for his
principal products. These uro taken posses-
slon

-

of by u vast, nrmy of men who toil not ,
upon whoso brows Author not the sweat from
the labor which Ita appointed unto nil men
to perform. Their stock-in-trade Is princi-
pally

¬

wind , which they possess without limit
either as to quantity or quality , but when
they have at length put the farmer's grain
on tbo market ho Is wholly unable to iccog-
nlzo

-
it. He finds that it has become so

swollen by iho tvind forced Into It that for
every busnol boforo'It loft the farm there
are now fifty to 100 , and In thn transforma-
tion

¬

process It has become principally wind-
."Ho

.

is nss'ured thtit this result , which
places on the market fifty or 100
bushels or this now variety of wlinntintho
place of each bushel which ho lias put Into
the deal , helps to make the market active. "

Hun l > [ umt ct the Kiirniur.
Speaking of the agricultural Industry ho

said : "Tho dealing in options nnd futures
has brouslit that Industry to the vcrv brink
of ruin , polluting all tbo streams of legiti-
mate

¬

commerce leading to and from It. It
bas lowered thn standard of business morals ,
made millionaires ot tbo fo-.v und paupers of-
tbo multitude , among whom nro found tlu-
ropiesontatlves of every profession , ovorv
trade , every vocation nnd every social class.1-

Mr.
'

. Paddock read n letter from George J.-

S.
.

. Broomhall , editor of the Corn Traao News
of Liverpool , to O , Wbod D.ivls of Kansas ,
staling that it wasitho custom of dealer * lu
wheat at Liverpool nnd In other European
markets to send to ths country and make
enormous short sales , thus hedging acainst
their holdings of wheat, on the other side.-
Air.

.
. Paddock said , as to the extent of these

short sales by foralgn holders , thut It was
practically the importation duty free of n
corresponding nmount of wheat to add to our
supply and depress tbo market by this vol-
umo.Mr.

. Paddock said that Iho official report
of sales OH the New York Produce exchange
for 1SSIO MIOWS that l'J3Syrr,000 bushels of
wheat wore sold aridt teat oJ. this amount
only 2'J'J'J1V000 busuels, 'represented actual
cash wheat. Tbo total wheat crop nf the
United States for lb9D , was only 400.000.00J-
bushels. . .*

The ngcrogate transactions in wheat lu the
same exchange Qurinp.lS'Jl' were still lamer
and the aggregate ftxteia of sales in.thit year
largorln proportlou'to 'the actual cash wheat
than those for 1690. r In the week ending
February 1(5( of tlia'prosont year the sales of-
tbo No iv York ckcuang iimoiintJSd to 3.1,0.25-
008

, -
bushels , wtnlo' tbe 'receipts of tnat mar-

ket
¬

during the same period wore less than
G000.000 .bushels , showin&lhat each bushel
of wheaVrocoivod'w . sow seven times over
during that weak. ,,

More lioiuU Will 111) PJuucU Among
Knropeun CiipltulUtn.-

ropjrfnMe
.

| m.( t u Jam ? rinr.i 11 iirivV-
U.IAHUSO , Chill ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

July 28. fBy Mexican Cable to the New
York Hciald Special toTiiuBnE.1 After a
protracted debate the House of Deputies has
passed the bill authorizing the new loan-
.It

.

is expected that the measure will PISS
the senate with but little opposition. From
advices which have been received hero there
Is but little doubt that the loan will bo
quickly taken up In the European financial
centers.

The steamer MIneob* , from San Francisco
to Now York , has damaged her propeller-
.It

.
Is reported that two blades uro lost and

she mav have to bo docked at Valparaiso.-
A

.

mooting of liquor dealers was hold out-
side

¬

the congressional building yesterday
tor tbo purpose of protesting against the
passage by tbo senate of a law regulating
the bale of liquor and imposing an extra tux on
the traillc. The mooting was dispersed by-

Iho police.-

In
.

consideration ot free mall service nnd
reduced passenger rates to government em-

ployes
¬

the rights and privileges enjoyed ly-
Iho BritishChilian1steamship companies
have ooen extended.

The Herald's' correspondent at Artlgas ,
Brazil , says that Colonel Santos has Inau-
gurated

¬

another revolt. The Herald's' corre-
spondent

¬

nt Hlo do Janleio says that Do-

melrio
-

Hibero has boon attacked In cunirross-
by Poixotto , relative to bs| conduct in Juno.-

Tbo
.

Herald's correspondent nt Montevideo
suys that the provident Is preparing a mes-
sage

¬

for submission to congress proposing
tbe Croatian of a new loan to pay outstand-
ing

¬

expenses. Great alarm was felt In the
cltv last night on account of a report that
Colonel Latorro was' Invading Uraguavau-
'errltory from Yagtinron und Colonel Nice
from Kivlersa. Later details proved
that the story was exaggerated.
Uruguayan troops arp guarding the
frontier , however Tbo Herald's corre-
spondent

¬
at Buenos Ay res says that the

funeral of the men of the Hosules who were
drowned while landing Jrom their boat was
celebrated thereyeiterday. . Tno under
officers of tbo Itosalos have been ndmlttcd to
bail , but CaptainTuoyer * is still in prison.
The number of mksupKnow| llfty-oignt.

The presidential quualion Is still unsettled.
The recounting of Iho , yote continues. The
Irionds of Pena urojrvfnir| to postpone the
consideration of the , {animates until nfUir
October 13. ; 4-

Movements of (H'r-t" Htrliners , ,

AtSouthampton Sighted Columbia , from
Now York ; Amsterdam Juid Mississippi , from
Now York ; Russia , frppt Ualilmoro.-

At
.

Glasgow ArrjVBrf Astoria , from
Philadelphia and Scaqdjpavlan from Boston ,

At Now York Arrvje4 Germinlu , from
Liverpool ; Massaohusptu. from London-

.At
.

Para The Unltprf States and Brazil
steamer Vigliaucia , CquXajn Grossman , from
Now York , Julv l , nrrjvoij July .T , unit pro-
coodrd

-
for Buuama atipliio; Janeiro July - S-

.At
.

Rotterdam Ac wed Edam , from'Bnlt-
lmoro.

-
. 1-

At Amsterdam -TArrived Rotterdam ,
from Now Yorlr.

Help Askml for Drouth Hnlliircni.-
GU.VKSTOX

.
, Tex , , July 28. A special from

Brownvlllo to tbo News says a petition
signed uy merchants , business men , citizens
and Untied States add county gniciaU will
be forwarded' by the next mall to
the principal newspapers muuiug n strong
appeal to tbo goad people of the country for
assistance made .necessary by four years of-
drouth. . Families In some portions of the
country are said to coin a pitiable condition ,
having only cactus and mexqnllo bcaun to-
eat. . Ttra petition , cite* thut belt ) is required
immediately. J%

Nmv York KtrliMiiKO yniltillniiN-
KW YoitK , Julfl as. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKK. | lixcliango was quoted 'us fol-

lows
¬

: Cbicuiro. flu tents discount ; lloiton ,
par to 6 cents discount ; 8u LouU , 25 cents
discount

FIELD OF LANCASTER NAMED

First District Republicans Select a Oandi-

tlato

-

by Acclamation !

ALL ARRANGEML-NTS WERE HARMONIOUS

Judge Clinpmnn of Cnss Nobly ItcspntuU to-

ultvquciir for thnSiicrlllcd of I'vrnonii-
lIntercuts Other Nebraska I'o-

lltlcul
-

Notts ,

CITT , Nob. , July 28. [ Special
Tolcpr.im to Tun JJui : . ] Harmony personi-
fied

¬

dropped Into Nobrasiui City today In the
persons of 123 delegates to the republican
congressional convention of the First dis-

trict.
¬

. After an afternoon's lovofoast In the
office of the Watson hotel they met In the
opsra house this ovenlug to name
Hon. Alien W. Field of Lancas-
ter

¬

county by acclamation as their
candidate for congress. It was understood
ilurJii the afternoon that Judge Chapman of-

Cajs county , who nod boon the only other
candidate , was not making n fight us ho was
but Just oft a sick boJ , and to place the cap
sheaf on tbo mountain of existing treed fool-

ing
¬

ho willingly complied with the request
to nuke the nominating speech In present-
ing

¬

the only candidate and tbo unanimous
choice of thu district.

All AViiR llurmony.
The opening hour was sot for U o'clock and

although the delegates were In their seats at
that time and the house was crowded It was
twenty minutes Inter when Chairman Wood-
ward

¬

and, Secretary MuCartuoy took their
places.-

In
.

calling the convention to order the
chairman said that ho saw such harmony on
all sides as tn warrant the Ilrm
belief that the convention would , on
this occasion , nominate tbo next
congressman from the First district
of Nebraska. He said that the district had
boon misrepresented In congress long
enough and it was desired to place In nomi-
nation

¬

n candidate who was in favor of-
Amoiican industries ns against English or
other foreign interests , nnd ono who would
show up the fallacies of the man who for
nearly two ye&rs hud been misrepresenting
the district.

] ilili ; SiiUltun'H ! * .

Judge Sullivan of Cast was named as tem-
porary

¬

chairman. Ho find that Nebraska
bud been represented by gabble and noise
for iwo years nnd ho believed Ibat a
man would bo placed in nomination
by tbo convention who would defeat
the man who hail brought the honor of tbo-
Unlled States in question by votinu against
tbo World's fair appropriation and in bis
open hostility lo American ludustties. Mr-
.McCartney

.
wus made temporary secretary ,

nnd t'io' credentials of the various delega-
tions

¬

wore consla'oroii. The credentials were
accepted without roauing , nnd the temporary
organization made permanent. The roil was
called for motubers'of the committee oa reso-
lutions

¬

wilh Iho following result : Cuss , Or-
laude Teft ; Johnson , J. S. Dew ; Lancas-
ter.

¬

. II , M. Busbnell ; Nonmlm , Georco W-
.Fnirbiothcr

.
; Otoe , J. U. McICeo ; Pawnee ,

C. O Brown ; Hichardson , D. D. Hcavis-

.JtcsolntloiiH
.

of the Convention.
The following resolutions wore reported by

the committee and adopted as road :

Kcsolvcd , That we. tbo republicans ot the
First Congressional district , endorse the plat-
form

¬

of tto national republican purty ; Unit
we endorse it us n wise nnd patriotic oviosl-
tlon

-
of the coned principles of u government

that bus been conducive to the wonderful
growth , marvelous dove opinent und un-
bounded

¬

prosporlly of .lie nation.-
itcsolvcd.

.
. That Vie. the republicans of the1'lrjt congressional district. rccoRiiUo ilho

national Importance uf tbe World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition that Ims been Instituted by
the nation and is under national iontrol.oreeojiil.3 Its creal worth to Nehiaskn In-

brlnnln : tlio world almost to our doors. Wo-

I.eliovo It should hiite all necessary support
from tbo general got eminent to tlu : end that
the initlon'ri name may bo proteclud and
magnified lo tbo ntnioit. Wo condemn the
votes of Iho [loinocrutlu representatives and
the votot of tlio congressmen from NubrasKa ,
CHSI against ulil to tbe World's fair , as un-
patriotic

¬

, umitncrlcan 'ind nealnst tlio wel-
fare

¬

and inateiial IntHrests of the peo-
ple

¬

of Ibis state. We denounce iho-
st.ilcanianslilb of the congies iii.in who , in
casting about for subjects for reform , selects
an Industry Just Martini In our own state , an-
indimiv which Is loweru, ; the price of bind-
ing

¬

MMMO mudu from our own products.-
Htsotvcd

.

, That wo Invite tlio closest
sen u tiny us to iho prosperity following ropub-
llcan

-
legislation und u comparison of demo-

cratic
¬

economy of tlio present session with the
uppioprlallons c.f the I'lfly-lllrst congress.-

Kcsolvcd
.

, That the republican party , which
has met and successfully solved the numer-
ous

¬

financial responsibilities of iho past , can
be safely trusted to so'.vo tlio Unanolal ques-
tions

¬

of today.
DUtriut Committee.

The following congressional committee
wus appointed : Chairman , C. T. Boggs of
Lancaster ; seciotarv. Frank McCartney ;
Otoo. William Plleging ; Pawnee. C. E.
Case ; Lancaster , C. A. Atkinson ; Uicbard-
sou

-

, A. E. Qant ; Ncmaha , Church llowo.
Several short speeches wore made and at

11 : ! IO the convention adjourned.
The utmost giood nature prevailed and the

delegates dispersed manifesting much en-
thusiasm

¬

and expressing the greatest confi-
dence

¬

in the election nf their nominee.
George Boworman , EugeneMooio and U. C-

.Worlhatn
.

were all on band looking after
their respective candidates.-

WclMtor
.

Connly'H Convention ,

llcp CI.OUP , Nob. . July 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB U1SU.J The republicans hold
their county convention in Iho courlhouso
here today. Ttio ralii of last night maJo the
roads very bad , but nevertheless a largo
crowd and a full sol of delegates were In-

attendance. . The convention xvas called lo
order by J. K. Wilcox at 1U.: ! W. E.
Andrews was called and Introduced as ttm-

nexl congressman from ihis district and ad-
dressed

¬

iho convention for twenty minutes.-
He

.

wus loudlv cheered ,

J. H. McCollum of Glonwood re-
ceived

¬

the nomination for representative
on tlio first formal ballot. Delegates 10 the
stale senatorial and Heat conventions were
chosen. Resolutions wore adopted endorsing
tbo republican ticket from ono end to tbe-
other. . Thu ticket is as good as was over
nominated In the county, and their election
will surely follow-

.In
.

Iloyit County.
. Sl'K.NCnii , Nob. . July 3. [ Special to Tun-
BKU.J The republicans of this county moot
in muss convention July 30 to orgunUo the
party by election of chairman and secretary
of cjntral- committee , and election of dele-
gates

¬

to the different conventions , etc.-
HASTIMI

.

? , Nob. , July 28. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tup Bcu.J The republican unnl
caucuses for tbu city of Hastings were bold
ibis evening und aclcgatoa elected to the
county convention to be bold bore Saturday.-

An
.

Aililion * to Itrpulillcniu.L-

IXCOI.V
.

, Neb. , July y8. | SpeciHl to Tim
BIE.: I The following lulun'sB to the repub-
licans

¬

ol Nebraska was issued by tbo ofllcori-
of the Young Men's Republican club today ;

"Tbo Young Men's Republican club of the
citv of Lincoln Ims succeeded In Inducing
Hon. William McIClnloy of Ohio to come to
Lincoln and deliver an address on repub-
licanism

¬

on the eveulni ; ol Aueusi 3. ills
the earnest doslro of tbo club to innlto bis re-
ception

¬

hearty and enthusiastic and the oc-

casion
¬

productive of Incalculable benefit to
the republican party nf tbo state. '

"To this end the club extends a cordial In-

vitation
¬

to ull young men's republican clubs
and icpuhllcan oritunUatlunR generally
throughout the state to bo present and par ¬

ticipate.-
"All

.
clubs contemplating being In attoml-

uncu
-

will kindly report at million mo-
ment to F. W. Collins , president of tbo
Young Men's Republican club of Lincoln ,
Neb. "

IJnut'l County Ittipubllriin-
i.Cimi'su

.

, Neb. , July '.'3. ( Special to TUB
Hn : . ] The republtruj convuntion held heio
yesterday elected F. I' , Morgan , O , M ,

j -
Oftnolle , S. P. Dslatour nnd A. P. _ lols
delegates lo the state convention. A'' i. lu-
tlon

-
ondoMltifr Hon. Henry SU liny" for

stnio senator was unanimously carrlo ( Z-
.Qood

.
showers nro reported nil o ' ,ho-

county. . Farmers nro in the midst o | . sir
harvest nnd the yield will bo better th at-
year. .

W1M , KiNOKi : M'KiiniIVX.:

Democrat * DotornilniMl to Nnmo n Ooml.-
Man und Atolil TiKlon.-

H
.

WINCH , Nob. , July '.'8. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tits Bsu.1 The doinocratlo central
committee of the Filth congressional district
mot in this city this afternoon. Woven ot
the eighteen counties in the district were
represented by commlttoemon ami live other *
sent proxies. It was deoidod to holt the
convention to nominate n candidate for eon-
grojs

-
nt lied Cloud Thursday , September I ,

nt U o'clock. Ono dolegato-at-lnrgo was
allowed every county and ono for every 100
votes cast In IbiU for Hoyd. The comnnttoo-
men were nil m favor ot puulnt ; a gooJ
domocrnt in nomination and ignoring the
MuICoighnns ,

llutuunn Van Wjrlt unit l'owcr .

Nob. , July '.'3. [Spoclal to
Tin : BIK.: ] 'Iho Independents ot this town-
ship

¬

hold thuir caucus hero yesterday after-
noon

¬

lo appoint delegates to 'the county con-
vonlion

-
lo bo held lomorrow. A warm ills-

cuRilou
-

look jiluuo us to the support of
(Junoral Vim Wyck or Powers for governor.
They wore about evenly divided.C-

.UKO
.

County Domoorutn.-
BtuTiticit.

.

. Neb. , July JS. [Special to Tuc
Bic.J: The Gage county democratic- central
committee mot yesterday afternoon and
named the following delegates to tbo demo-
cratic

¬

congressional convention which meets
In Crete August : A. Uurdy , G. U. Tur-
ner

¬

, H. S. BibU , J. S. Rutherford , D. tV.
Cook , William Llnton , U. J. Smith. L. A.
Simmons , G. P. Marvin. Samuel Cotnor,
Luke Brldenlhal , Hurry UtlduNlauvp , S. T.
Wnldor. The delegation is instructed to
present the name ol Hun. U. S. Bibb of Bo-
utncu

-

us n candidate for congress and lo use
all honorable means lo secure hii nomination.-
A

.
county convention was also called for Au-

gust
¬

20 , nt which time Coagrossinau Bryan
Is lo bo hero aud assist In formally opening
the campaign ,

Not Kutlroly Successful.P-

AI.MUII
.

, Nob. , July 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TMU BRK. I The Independents of
this county held a rally at the opera house
hero lonlaht. Notwithstanding ibo fuel that
it was a beautiful evening but tew turned
out. Chiirlcs Grammar of Howard county
was made chatitnnn. Short speeches wore
nndo by Dan McClure , Editor Tan-
ner

¬

of the Fuller-ton Post and W.-

F.
.

. CrUchlleld of Fullertou. Reference
was made to Molkh john's rccoid-
in the last legislature , Put it was treated
with u silent contempt by the audience. The
tariff , silver and pension Issues wore ignored
and calamity held high carnival. Fortv or
fifty of the stately Harrison hats could bo
seen in tbu audience. No enthusiasm wus-
manifested. . An Indcuondcntclub was formed.-
Tlio

.
meeting was largely advertised nnd u

largo attendance was expected. Tbo general
feeling neoms to bo that us n political arouser
the meeting was a failure. Enthusiasm
for Mciklcjohu is ut n lilL-b
pitch nnd democrats ns well as-
republicans nro working to score him n big
victory. Tbo Prodigal Republican clue is
gaining members ually. and is admitted to-
Do the leading club in this section. The
club band generously furnished music for
the independent meeting tonight.-

.MICHIGAN'S

.

( iiitUV.MANIiit.-

It

: : .

Is Declared Uncontltiitlomil by the Su-
priinu

-
! Court of Time Stutu.-

LIXSING
.

, Mich. , July 28. The supreme
court has decided that the bill passed
by the last legislature gcrry-
mnndorlog

-
tbo legislative districts.-

Is
.

unconstitutional , and ordered the
secretary of state to Issue notices of election
in uccordanco witn the rodistricUng not otI-

bSI. .
Justice Grant , In hU opinion declaring the

senatorial serrymaudor uct of Ib'Jl' Invalid ,
says :

"Tne apportionment ncls of 1891 and 18S5
are unconstitutional and void. The secretary
of stale Is restrained from issuing notices
under the act of IbOl , but not under lhal of1-

SS5. . unless the governor shall cult a special
session of the legislature.-

"This
.

net is held unconslitutionnl upon the
Inequality of the apportionment. A
county lo have two senators must have
a ralio nnd u moiety ot a ratio of-

population. . Unless it bo held that
tbo unconstitutionallty of Ibo act of 1835 run
been removed by its being ucquicsred in in
the late elections , it is uffoctcd with the same
constitutional infirmity uu tbo act of 18'Jl ,

U is my opinion that notices should bu given
under Iho act of 188.1 , as It has boon acqui-
esced

¬

in , but I bold to tbo opinion ot my
brethren. "

Chief Justice Mono agrees with tbo opin-
ion

¬

of JusticoGrant :

In ginntini ; a mandamus In the case of the
supervisors sof Hougblon County against
Stale of Michigan , which declares iho repre-
sentative apportionment net of 1891 void ,
Justice Grant says It is not Intended by the
constitution that u county snould bo divided
In forming representative districts , un-
less

¬

It bo entitled to more than one
representative , and then the division
shall bo made uy the Board of Super ¬

visors. It is clear that the constitutional
provisions were violated and Ignored. If ono
county can bo dismembered all can. Under
the moiety plan of apportionment , Houghton ,
Menominee , Monlcalm , Tuscola , Sallnac nnd-
Mncomb counties uoulu each bo entitled to
two representatives. Of these alx counties
if three were left out it should bo the three
last named , as they nave Iho least popula-
tion

¬

, but the legislature reversed tbe consti-
tutional

¬

order of preference- and gave two
senators to the Inst named three counties und
but one each lo the first throe. The act otI-

S',11 Is void becuso U attemplod to dismem-
ber

¬

Houghto.i county nnd violated tlio con-
stitution

¬

in citing Ibo counties two repro-
Honlativci

-

that had less population than tbo
counties accorded but one-

."An
.

examination of thoacl nf 18111 shows ll-

lo have been within the constitutional ills-
crotion

-
of iho legislature , nnd the notlcji-

ruubt bo L'ivon under It unless iho legislature
makes a now and valid apportionment in
special session , "

The court arrives at un unanimous conclu-
sion

¬

from practically the same standpoint ,
ulthouuh thu phraseology In the opinions of
Chief Justice Mono and Justice Grant U nut
tlio same.-

WYOMI.NU

.

UKMOUKATd MISKT ,

Dr. J. K. Oitboine of Itntrllna NoinlimUd-
lor (lovurnor.

HOCK Si'iii.vos , Wyo. , July 28. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BKK. ] On the thirty-
seventh ballot Dr. J , E. Osborne of Huwllns-
wnsnomlnatod for governor by the demo-
cratic

¬

btnto convention In session bore , Thu
preliminaries embraced a rutlier piotly but
somewhat tlrosomo threo-coruorod fight
amontr Leopold Kabls of Cheyenne, 1. J ,
Hurtof Casper und W. H. Halliduy of Lara-
mle.

-
. Neither gained or lost very much In

balloting and Osbornu was finally'fixed upon
us u compromise candidate , Ho is n lariro-
sbpop owner In Carbon county , 83 years old
and unmarried.

Henry A. Coffoti of Sheridan was nom
inated fur congress and Gibson Clarl : of
Cheyenne for JuJgo of the supreme court.
Judge Corn uf Evnnslon , P. J , Qunuly of
Hock Springs and J , T , Norton ot Luiider
wore nominated for presidential electors ,
The pliitlonn pronounces for free
and unlimited coinage of silver : ces-
sion

¬

of arid lands under congressloniil
direction ; denounces the Warren urld Innd
bill nud violations of the constitution and
luws ; the Incompotonoy of the republican
state government ; ueploron the Johnton
county invasions and calls for tbo punish-
ment

-
upon conviction of all clasioy of law ¬

breakers , no'mailer what the character of ttio-
otTense. . ,

Ntev ! iMonlo, VUlt I.ouUvllle.L-
OUISVIU.B.

.
. Ky. , July 28 Hon. Adlat-

Btcveuion will bo hero on August 4 to be
proton t at the dedication of the Watlerion-
cluu building. Extenslv * preparations

ICOSTI.SUBU

TWO NEGROES RUN DOWN

Struck by an Ensina and Killed WLllo
Walking in the Yards.

AWFUL END MET DY TWO STRANGERS

TlinyVcro ntly Trampx In Sonrch of-
n lllilo ntul Were Confused l y the

l.ocumotlx-A |[
Around Them.

Two negroes were struck by switch on-
rj

-
on the Union Pacific in South

Omaha near the I street crossing Inst night
about 0 o'clock , und one was Instantly killed
nnd the other fatally Injured. The cnglno
was returning from tbo south , baring helped
No. 27 , n westbound frelirbt, ovo1 the hill. ,

Kocrlncor Jntncs Ulnimn was In the cnb nnd
was running nt a fair rate of rspcod. The
first Intimation bo had of anything wronp
was from u switchman who saw the engine
strike the two negroes.

They wore evidently confused , as at that
portion of the yards considerable switching
Is done anil a number of engines were putting
on other tracks , nnd they failed to notice the
approach of the engine backing up behind
them.

William Jaokson Is the name ot the ono
who U fatuity Injured , and that Is the ex-
tout of the Information secured from him-

.lloth
.

Terribly Mangled.
When the cnglno struck him ho was thrown

under the wheels. Ills left leg was torn
from the body above iho knee , nnd ho was
baiMy crushed about the hips. His right leg
was nearly severed uUo and a deep cut upon
the head was also susfamcd. Ho was in a-

semiconscious state and suffered Intense
agony. All efforts to secure any Information
of bimsolf nnd companion were unavailing ,

and bo did not seem to understand the ques-
tions

¬

put to him. Ho wad poorly dressed
and appearances indicated that be was either
n trump or n not overpros porous citlzon-

.Jackson's
.

companion was instantly killed-
.Hii

.

head was completely Revered from the
body. Several bones were broKou and ho
was bruised nnd cut about tbo bodv. Ha was
also poorly dressed , and presented much the
same uppenrancc us Jackson-

.llroiiKht
.

to Oiiinhn.
Coroner Maul was notified of the accident

and sent his men out on a spscial furnished
by tbe Union Pacific. The dead and injured
men wore placed aboirdnnd taken to Omaha.
Jackson was kept in the car , the company's
physlcioiijBtatlnp ; that bo could surylvo Put a
short lime , and it .voulil houseless to ramovo
him to a hospital. The dead man was re-
moved

¬

to the moiguo.
The two men wore scon by several yards-

men walking up the track , hut no attention
was paid to them. In all probability they
were tramps nnd their pilgrimage in the
yard was to find shelter or steal n rldo In a
box car. Their faces nro not familiar to any
person of the many who saw Ihoui.-

At
.

thu
The unknown colored man was taken to

the morgue at 11 o'clock. Very little was
found in tbo pockets of the dend man. A
small bunch of keys and n short memorandum
was all that tbo clothing contained , Among
other Items on the scrap of paper wore the
following : "Potatoes and bread , 10 cents ;
wnisky , 30 cents { "peppermint , 10 cents ;
writing paper , 6 cents. "
j , Jackson , ,who lived for a short time , was
taken th'tto Omab'a"yaramastor'i office at
Eleventh and Maroy streets , and everything
possible done to save his Ufa. All the work
ol the physicians was useless , and the man
died nt 12:30: n. m. , and was shortly after-
ward

¬

removed to tbo morgue.
The inquest will bo held today.

iUVoloiitt of Onmiiii Arrested at Slum
City.

Sioux CITT , In. , July 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
toTiiu BUB. | Kd Wolcutt , a young

man claiming to bo from Omaha , was ar-

rested hero today for counterfeiting. Ha
took tbo now silver quarters , cut off the
letters "qunr1' nnd chanced the last H to N,
making it read { 10. The coins xvoro then
neatly ooatod with cold. Ho wont to stores
nnd bought f and 10-cout articles lo got tbo
change and was arrotted In tbo act of pass-
ing

¬

ono. _
Two Frolclit Triilim Wrecked.

Leo IN , la. , July 23. [ Special to TUB
liKi! . ] Ahead-end collision took place bora
this morning between two freight trains.-
Tbo

.
one going west was tuklnir water at the

tank. The ono going east attempted to stop
and hare a switch opened so it could run la-
on the side track. Tbo air brakes fulled to-
work.. 'The eastbound freight kept ihe itnla
line , striking the other while going at ubout
ten miles an hour. Both Iccomotlvos are
slightly damaged nnd the bumpers are
broken on all tbo cars. Harry Thompson.
who was stealing a rldo In a coal car , bad
both logs badly smashed. One log has been
amputated and the other will have to bo-
.Tbu

.
Injured man says bo bad boon at work

at Wheatliud , la , , and was going to Sioux
City. _

loivn Touchum In Sonslon.-
MAI.VKIIK

.
, la. , July 28. ( Special to Tim

Bi'ii.J Tuo nlnotoonth annual session of the
Mills County Normal Institute Is In seislon
bore this week. County Superintendent O.
K. Patrick Is conductor , assisted by an able
corps of instructors.- There uro about 134-
enrolled. .

To ! talno tint Tiixiitlon
DES MOINRS , la. , July 28. The executive

council today appointed Charles Edward of-
Whltng| , August Post of Moulion , Charles
A. Clark of Cedar uupids And Alfred Poy-
ntcr

-
of Montour u commission to revlso the

taxation luws of the stato.

Nonunion Iilitlio .Miners Scuroil.-
WAIIIINKII

.
, Idaho , July 23. The order re-

lieving
¬

the company stationed at Bunker
Hill created consternation among tbo non-

union
¬

men yesterday nnd about forty de-
manded

¬
tbeir time. Twelve refused to work

without tbo protection of the troops. A
guard of ton was loft there to puolfv the em-
ployes.

¬

. No more prisoners will bo paroled ,

WK-tlllKU I'UUKOAS'ia ,

OFFICE OP WKATIIKII BUIIEIU , I

OMAHA , July 23. JJ-

Tbo ruins have advanced eastward to the
iako regions and tbo middle Mississippi y ( . 1-

ley und southward to northern Toxns.
appear to have beau well distributed over
thu western states , Nebraska especially hav-
ing

¬

apparently received n generous nupply.
The urea of high barometer now overlies

the western slates und Is central In woe torn
Nebraska. Thu cool wave Is advancing oust
nnd southward. The weather bas cleared oft
in tlia MUsourl valley.

Another low barometer Is opproacnlnz
from the Pacific regions und temperature U
rising west of the mountains. The line of
ho3 this evening runs from Chicago south-
westward

-
through Texas , thuncu northwest-

ward
¬

to Oregon. Today ( 'fhuridny ) was the
coldest day of the month at Omaha. The
temperature rose to 03 = against V73 yo tcr.
day-

.l.ocul
.

rorocuutt Poi Kniturn Nuurnka.
Omaha unil Vlulnlty 1'lne wtmthcrl vIlKlil-
ohanno In loniniuuiriprolMbly| | warmer
tinrlii ); Krliluy ,

WAbiiiNOTON , O. 0. , July JW. For No-
brniikn

-
and the Dakotas Uonerally fair )

ttloivlv rising temperature , winu * ihlftinu to-
loutliorly. .

For Jown Generally fair , preceded to-
night bv local thunder utorun In loutbeait-
orn

-
portion : slowing iliiuif temperature. OK-

c
-

pt conioHu extreme toulucMUr :; potuoni
northerly


